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GOINU SOUTH.

Freight Pass.
Lv. Sparta 10 50 am. 3 05 am.
" Doyle 11 at) am. 3 35 am.
" Holders 11 45 am. 3 54 am.
" Walling 1155 am. 4 02 am.
" Hock Island 12 05 pm.

"
4 10 am.

" ltowland 12 45 im. 4 35 am.
' McMinnville 1 15 pm. 5 05 am.

" Suiartt 1 45 pm. 5 25 am.
" Morrison 2 10 pm. 5 45 am
" Summitville 2 35fm. 605am.
" Manchester 3 15 pm. 6 30 am.

Ar. Tullahoiua 4 15 pu. 7 20 am.

GOING NORTH.

Pass. Freight.
Ly. Tullahoiua 10 00 am. 5 30 am.

Manchester 10 45 am. 6 30 am.
" Summitville 11 15 am. 7 00 um.

Morrison 1135 am. 7 25 am.
" Smartt 1155am. 7 50 am,
" McMinnville 12 15 pm. 8 15 am.
" Rowland 12 45 pm. 8 50 am.
" liock Island 1 05 pm. 9 16 am.

Walling 113 pm. 9 25 am,
' Holder 1 21 pm. 9 35 am,
" Doyle 1 40 pm. 9 55 am,

Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 25 am,

Passenger trains pass Tullahoma going
south 9 53 a m, 10 24 p m and 5 5o p m ; go
ing north, 4 32 p in, 2 58 a m, 7 32 a m.

Mulls. .

iullahoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 p.
m.: leaves 5:20 a. m., daily except Sundays,

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.m.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except auuaays

Through mail to and from beyond Tulla
homa, arrives 8.UU a. m., leaves, i.'.w ui.

Beersheba Sorines Arrives 6:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; leaves
6:00 a. m., same uays.

Sraithville (route No.19355)-arri- ves 12:00

m., Mondays, Wednesdays ana .Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 p.m., same days

Woodbury Arrives 12 m., Wednesdays
and Saturdays ; leaves 1:00 p.m., same days

Horse Shoe Falls Arrives 12:00 ni., Wed
nesdaysand Fridays; leaves 2:00 p. m
same days.

CIIUUCllEH.
Methodist Rev. J. T. Curry,

pastor ; services every Sunday morning and
night. Sunday-schoo- l at 9J a. M. Prayer
meeting Wednesdaynight.

Christian Services every Sunday. Pray ei
meeting Wednesday night.

Presbyterian Rev. J. D. Murray, pastor.
Preaching every Suuday morning and night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday nignt,
Sunday-schoo- l every Suuday morning at 9

o'clock.
Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. G. T.

3tainbackpastor;servicesevery Sunday and
at night; prayermeeting Wednesday nigut.
Sunday-schoo- l 9.30 a. 111.

Baptist Dr. A. D. Phillips, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. Suuday school 9:30 a. m,

COU1IT8.

CHANCERY Sits 4th Monday in May and
W. S. Bearden, Chancellor;

J. C. Biles, Clerk
Sits 1st Thunlay after SecondCIRCUIT in January and May, and 3rd

Monday in September. M. D. Sinallman,
Judge; W. V. Whitson, Attorney-Genera- l,

I. W. Smith, Clerk,
nOUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
U every month; full court every quarter;
F. M. Womack, Esq., Chairman ; A. It.
Hammer, Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICIALS I.OTHER Sheriff; W. W. Mulliean, Regis-
ter; Wni. G. Ettei, Trustee and Tax Cob
lector; Johnr. St. John, Tax Assessser;
O. F. Bruster, Ranger; I. L. Rhcny,
Jailer; w. rs. Miwiieii.tjouutysuperintend,
ent of Public Instruction.
IVTUNICIPAL OFFICERS-Mav- or. W.
1Y C. Womnck, Aldermen , Geo.. W. Hood- -

enpyl, John 15. lilies, I. W. Smith, J. E,
Jones, Thos. Black, C. II. Scales; Recorder,
1. w. mitli: ireasurer, J. k., Jones; Mar
shal, 11. P. Maxwell.

M. Warren No. 12- 5- 1 -- . TI Jii ix ft. id i, x ii u r&u ay
1 in ihuiit ninnth.... I n ni . 1, ol I

11 If, 11 VIM V.V1J lit.... .11 hlltll llflllllVCr
the court room J. G. MCGU1KK, W. M.

nOYALARCn CHAPTER 3r Thnrdny
Lti nigrum every niontn.

W. W. Fairbanks, H. p.

f O. O. F. McMinnville, No. 146; every
1. luesaay night, in incur nan over wom
ack A Colville'8 store.

T. S. Arlkdur, N. G.
s. T. Lively, Sec.

Kebekah Degree, meets First Thursday
night in each month.

Mas. W.s. Lively, N.G.
Mrs. J. II. SiiEURH.l., Secretary.

RNIGHTS OFHONOR-Mount- ain City,
No. 140; meets in Masonic hall 2d and

1th Monday tughtt-- i u every month.
Titos. Black. lU p. W. G. Krittaix.D.
PWIGIITS AM LADY'S HONOR-C- nd
IV and 4th ThiirsJiir n'mliK in overv month.

's. T. LlVHI.Y, P.

Price of Bare Metals.

Iridium, a very heavy metal of the
platinum group, so named from the
iridescence of some of its solutions,
and well known in connection with

use for the points of trold pens
may be bought to-da- y at approxi-
mately $720 per pound. The present
price of platinum, the better known

white, ductilo, but very infusible
metal, is on a par with that of gold,
namely, about $3")0 per pound. Hut
generally its value fluctuates between

more popular brothers, gold and
stiver. The rarest iietal and it is

rare that recent discoveries have
thrown doubt on its elemental char-

acter is didymium, and its present
market price, if one may thus term
the quotation of an article that never
appears on the market, is $4,500 per
pound. The next costliest metal is

barium, an element belonging to the
alkaline earth group; its value is

$3,750. Beryliuin, or glucinium, a
metallic substance found in the beau-

tiful beryl, is quoted at $3,375.

Capt. V. A. Ahbet, who has long
been with Messrs. l'ercival '& Hat- -

ton, Ileal Estate and Insurance Bro
kers, JX's Moines, Iowa, and is one
of the best known business men in
that city says: "I can testify to the
good qualities of Chamberlain's
Cough llemedy. Having used it in
mv family for the past eight years, 1
can safely say that it has no etiual for
either colds or croup." 50 cuit bot
tles lor sale by Kitchey & IJosticK,
Druggists, McMinnville, Tenn.

Measuring Long Distances.

The measures for long distances
have varied widely at different times
and with different nations, to say

nothing of the comparisons used in
different sections of our country.

The Jews said "from Dan to Beer
sheba."

The Persians say "from Land's
End to John O'Groat's."

The Yankee says "from Maine to
Texas."

The Southener says "from Florida
to Alaska."

The sucker and the lloosier say
llf-n- .. tunruil T ,,L-o- o in Ilia fjlllf"

The South Americans say "from
the Isthmus to the Horn."

In Louisiania they say "from New
Orleans to Pittsburg."

In California the common cxpres

sion is "iroin Aivwe io nioi
Knob."

Specimen Cases.

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,
was trounieu wun oNeuramia anu
Rheumatism, his Stomach was dis
ordered, his Liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
aml he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Elec
tric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg, 111.

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
as sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawba. O.. had live large Fever
sores on his leg, doctors said he was
incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters
and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by Ritchey
ABostick. 3

More money is often made on
few acres than on a large farm. As
an instance of this the figures given
by D. Edson Smith, obtained Irom
his ten acres, in a recent issue of the
Rural California, show what concen
tration of effort will do. The bare
facts from his sales of 1S90 show that
his income was as follows: Oranges
$48, apricots 3G0.80, prunes 73.20

vegetables 11.10, pears 37.75, berries
140.95, melons 31.20, figs 87.05, butter
30.20, poultry 273 and walnuts 157.45

or a total of $1,202.70. Besides this a
large amount of milk; butter, eggs
fruit, vegetables, etc., were used in
the family.

1)K. ACKEK'S ENGLISH PILLS.
Are active, effective and pure. For
sick headache, disordered stomach,
loss of appetite, bad complexion and
biliousness, they have never been
equaled, either in America or abroad.
For sale by W. II. Fleming. 2.

Don't be afraid of starting sheep.
You can not lose even if you do not
gain largely at first. Study and ap
plication will make you an expert,
when you may safely increase your
flock. No stock needs less daily care,
costs less to maintain and pays better
and surer dividends. Begin small.

Megrimine.

The only Guaranteed permanent
cure for all forms of headache and
Neuralgia. Relieves in 15 to 20 min
utes. A great blood cleanser and
nerve tonic, that in time permanent-
ly cures. Sold by W. H. Fleming,
McMinnville, Tenn, at 50 cents per
box.

iiaie-- customer--- ou said tins

Would Make Them Lame.

San Francisco Argonaut.
A wise cavalry otlicer keeps a sharp

eye upon the horses of his command,
as the success of his next engagement
may depend upon their good condi-
tion. A sergeant was out of patience
with an awkward recruit: "Never
approach the horse from behind with-
out speaking?" ho exclaimed; "if
you do, they'll kick you on that
thick head of yours and the end of it
will be that wo shall have nothing
but lame horses in the squadron."

For headaches, biliousness, consti
pation, dizziness, sleeplessness, the
blues, scrofula, the blood and all skin
eruptions Dr. Fenner's Blood and
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic
never fails. Warranted to satisfy or
money refunded. For sale by J. D.
tate t Co., McMinuville, Tenn.

Theodore Ilallam onco defended a
burglar. The burglar's wife was on
the witness-stan- d and the prosecuting
attorney was conducting a vigorous

'
"Madam, you

are the wife of this man?" "Yes."
'You knew he was a burglar when

you married him?" "les." How
did youcomo to contract a matrimo
nial ttllmnpa vi?ith ctinh ti iviar,)),.t. 4 111(111.

'Well," the witness said sarcastical- -

y "1 was getting old and I had lo
choose between a lawyer and a bur-

glar." The cross examination ended
there.

Megrimine, the only permanent
cure lor all forms of headache and
neuralgia, relieves the pain in from
15 to 20 minutes. Sample free. The
Dr. Whitehall Metmmine Co.. South
isenu, lnd. Sold by V. 11. Flem
ing, Uruggist, McMinnville, Tenn.

A farmer of Atchinson, Kansas,
wanted to dig & well, so plowed a lot
of land and planted it in oats.' Every
day he watched the oatobserving the
spots that, showed the greatest mois
ture. Finally lie selected a spot and
sank a well. At twenty-fou- r feet he
had a fine stream of water. It is
said to, be the best well in the coun
ty- -

Hood's Sarsaparilla is in favor with
all classes because it combines econo'
my and strength. 100 Doses One
Dollar.

He (seriously) "Do you think
your father would object to my mar
rying you?" She "I don't know;
if he's anything like mo he would."

Brooklyn Life.

Every dog has his day, and the
day of rejoicing among our poultry
men has reached here at last. It was
ushered in by Ganter's magic chicken
cholera cure, which is sold on the
plan of "no cure, no pay" by W. II.
Fleming.

Jersey.

The Island of Jersey is oblong in
form, about ten miles long, and six
miles wide; its extent being 28,717

acres. It lies about seventeen miles
southwest of Guernsey and fifteen or
sixteen miles from the coast of
France. On the north coast the land
rises to a considerable height and
slopes gently toward the south. The
population is estimated at 54,000.
About one-hal- f live in the towns and
the other half in the country.

II. B. Randolph, Brunswick, Ga.,
writes: "I was under the care of
nine different doctors, but not one
did me the good that Botanic Blood
Balm has done me."

fSLUtle Tommy had spent his first
day at school.

"What did you learn?" asked his
auntie, on his return.

"Didn't learn anything," said
Tommy.

"Well what did you do"
"uiun i uo any tning. A woman

Wflntpd liniir if crinl 1 iinfl.W.U.I ..VS Iff VVJ lllll Ulll

add I told her."

Immediate relief by using Preston's
'Hed-Ake.- "

Don't forget that a pitcher of ice
water laid in a newspaper, with the
ends of the paper twisted together to
exclude the air, will remain all night
in any summer room with scarcely a
perceptible melting of the ice.

Cures Headache only Preston'
"Hed-Ake.- "

Kitty Vinslow "Physical culture
is quite a fad of mine; see, for in
stance, how well Mr. Van Nobs
stiind " Tnmlln Witt 'nV. v,
he stands better against a dark blue
portiere than he does financially."
Puck.

i
Preston's

i . .
"Hed-Ake- " is a snecfic

ior neanacne.- -

The world's annual production of
mm coior, yei u mueu out is about $119,000,0110, and it has

in two weeks after it was made up." varied but little from this figure
Dealer- -" Well, I don't think you j sim.P sr,o, when it vn $119,000000
ought to expect it to fade any faster itthough went down in 1874 to $!ll,-tha- n

that." j 000,000 and in iss; to $05,000,0(10.

BUILT FOU TI1K PRESIDENT.

The Home In Philadelphia Intended
to Be the Executive Mansion.

When Congi,e88 in 1780 decided to make
Philadelphia the Beat of the Federal
Government for the decade between 1790

ami 1800 the pulse of the city was
quickened and great anticipations of re-

newed prosperity were indulged in. The
public mind did not dwell upon the pro-

posed temporary stay of the Government.
Indeed, it was generally believed that
when once fixed in Philadelphia the Presi-
dent and the Departments would remain
here rather than remove to tho vvilder-nes- s

along the Potomac.
Accordingly steps were at onco taken

by tho State to provide a suitable domi
cile for the head of the nation, thou, of
course.General Washington. After much
investigation and labor the committee in
charge of procuring an eligible site selected
a piece of ground on the south side of
Market street, west of 9th street, then in
possession of the Markoe family, who
owned tho entire block between Market
and Chestnut streets, facing on 9th street,
and extending nearly to 10th street. As
stated above, the corner stone of the house
was laid May 10, 1702, with great cere- -

nil my. It bore tho following inscription :

"This cornerstone of the house to accom
modate the President of the United States
was laid May 10, 1792, when Pennsylvania
vas happily out of debt. Thomas Mifflin,

Governor of the State.
Tho superstructure was of brick, and

cuts of the building yet extant show it as
a large, gloomy affair, isolated and far out
of town. A flight of wide marble steps
led up to the great doorway. Tho main
building was three stories in height, with
a tipacious basement, and a flat roof in
closed with railings, no doubt intended for
a promenade. A lantern or skylight was
placed in the center. Side buildings not
so high or pretentious are also shown, to
gether with a yard containing larches aud
other trees, separated from the, street by
the regulation high brick wall yet to be
seen in many places in this city.

President Washington never occupied
the structure, his declination to do so
being based upon constitutional reasons,
according to Mease, while Watson says
the cause was that Congress refused to
furnish it throughout, and Washington
could not altera to do so out of his pri-
vate means. Accordingly he took a house
in Market street east of Cth street, and
the great structure at 9th street remained
untenated. In 1829 the trustees of tho
University of Pennsylvania, who had
purchased it, razed tho building and threw
tne exact site into the campus upon
which faced the buildings of the medical
and arts departments. Iu 1872 these
buildings in turn were taken down and
the present postoffice started. Philadel
phia Tunes.

Leathern Artillery.
The inventor of leathern artillery wa3

a certain Colonel Robert Scott, a Scotch
man in the service of Charles I, of Eng
land. He constructed guns of hardened
leather, and experimentally tried them.
The result was that they were pronounced
superior to guns made of brass or iron.
But the colonel did not live long to enjoy
tho great triumph of his invention. Ho
died in 1031.

In the very year of the colonel's death
the effectiveness of his leathern artillery
was amply proved on the memorable
field of Leipsic, where, Septemler7, 1631,
Gustavus Adolphu3 achieved his splendid
victory over the Imperialists undei
uenerai liny, ii is saia mat it was
owing to the invention of Colonel Scott
that the victory was obtained.

The guns were found to be so easily
carried that a small battery could lly froi
one part of the field to another, and tlnif
artillery be brought to bear where iins.
needed a thing impossible with the hoavy
artillery of that period. Certain it is that
leathern artillery was used in this great
battle by Gustavus, though it is equally
certain that the guns were never used
afterward. The reason of that, however,
was that the leather guns having demon-
strated tho value of light artillery, a way
was discovered of making the metal guns
lighter, and the greater durability of the--

latter gave them the superiority. "

Something for Nothing.
The world is full of people who want

to run before they know how to walk.
Such people are the ready prey of sharp
ers, bometnnes tnis trait 01 wanting to
pet something for nothing is exhibited
in a very amusing way.

A young mau afflicted with this fail
ing was offered a situation in Peru, but
iitwn investigation it- was found that
some knowledge of Spanish was requisite.

"Devote a year to the study of the
language, and you will become suffi
ciently proficient to be useful," said tho
manager kindly.

But that was too slow a method for
the aspirant. He spent three months iu
trying to devise a shorter plan, until ono
day he saw an advertisement stating that
directions for learning any language iu
24 hours would bo sent for the small
cum of $2.

Ah, here was the solution of tho prob-

lem! He sent tho $2, and in reply re-

ceived this printed slip :

"It is extremely simple. Just divido
the language into 24 parts, and learn ono
each hour. "

He deserved to be thus humbugged.
Let us hope that he profited by his lesson.

4 Wild and Woolly Namei.
The State of Washington has brought

into tho Union a choice collection of In-

dian names, beside which the local ap-

pellations of Pennsylvania and Maino
appear tame. Here are a few, taken at
random from a recent issue of tho

of Seattle:
Snohomish, Walla Walla,
StillnKUttiniah, Kittitas.

kaKit, Okanogan,
I'ilcuuck, Wakiatum,

runs, KlikiUt,
Woolt-jr- , Kitsap,

l'urali':?.

Suit cure Picston's "Iled-Ake.- "

3:

A CURE
For the Ailments of

tiiiitd AHD BIAS

. THE UNIVERSAL

PdlN RELIEVER.

IT CURE
IN MAN Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises,
II" I I All Swellings. Soreness. Stiffness,
Sore Throat, Weak Back, Cramps. Corns,

Bunions, Warts, Insect Bites, frost Bites,
Pains. Aches, Pains in the Back, Cre:st or

Side ; Wounds, Cuts, Hurts, etc.

IN RFAQT sPavln Splint. Ringbone,
111 DLflJl Scratches. Wind

Galls, Strains, Swellings, Swiney, Soreness,
Stiffness, Harness and Saddle-hurt- Knots,

Lame Back, Still Joints, Puffs, etc.

Ko Stock Eaiser Ehould Ee "Without It.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SITItLOCK, SEAL & CO., Pnns..
Nashville, tenn.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in

constant use by the medical pro-

fession. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

FRIEND"
WILL DO all tnat is claimed for

it AND MORI-- . It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to "Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
.'oiuntary testimonials.

benl. - rx,tcssiin rrrriptnt price $1.60 per bottle
BHA9FIELD CO., Atlanta, Ga.

80111 (P A t t, l)Kt J()ISTS.

A A pamphlet of Information andali''"'
VAstrictol the lawi,iUuwi How tof 7r ' Obtain Patents, Ctrakn, TrndeA'V

V' ' ! Marks, Coprriatua, an Srct.'u IVVAdHr MUNN 6. CO.J
v 51 flrondwajr, yf

Iran he e turned at mirNKH line of work,
'rniiMly and lionurnblr. bv tliow ofrill Hul Lm n' Ml hor it vmii.fr nr nlrl anil In M

19 18 flu S fl own liiralitifi.whfreTcrthrr lire. Any
1 1 m W 1 1 MM kl one run do the work. Kniv to Irani.

Wa ftirninh everything. We tiart you. No link. You can devot
your spare niomrntn, or alt your time to the work. Thli is an
entirely new lead,iul lirinfra wonderful surre to every worker
betjriniiera re earning from to &0 prrwiek and upwartlt,
and more after a little experience. We can furnUh you the eni- -

and leach you KNKK. Ko ewoeto einlaln here. Fullflovment lUhh. TK U JK fc C U.t AlUlblA, SUlMi.

FOR THE

WEST.AND

NORTHWEST
Ml SISSIPPI, ARKANSAS

AND

FLORIDA
AND THE

Winter litcsorts
OF THE

SO U T Hi
TAKE THE

K&SiLF'l
the

FAVOEITE!
CALL ON NEAREST TICKET

. AGENT, Or Address
W. W. KNOX, Ticket Agent, or

V L. PAN LEY, O. P. t T. Ag't,
NASHVILLE. TENN

i. t. . AksoN, Agent. McMinnville. Tenn

Stilsccile for t lie Standaimi, $1.


